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MALACOFAL]NISTICAL STUDY OF THE FLOOD-
PLAIN OF THE MURES RIVER IN THE ZAM REGION

Donokos Tamlis, vAncsa Klaru, Satutny-Kiss Andrei

Abstrrct

we have snrdied the malacofauna of the flood-Dlain of the Mures river in ihe Zam
regioq using samples raken along a 100 m long transecl on the lefl bank ofthe river.
There were four characteristic biotopes along the transect: Salicetum albae-fragilis,
mow€d meadow! unmowod meadow and Salicetun cinerea. There were taken eight
samples in each biotope, using the quadratic method. Our pulpose was to find out, if
thc four biotopes can bc differentiated taking into consideration the malacofauna. In
the same time, th€ migration of speci€s along th€ transect was also examined.We
found ihat along the transect two fluctuation zones can be differentiared: on th€ right
side ofth€ road, wherc the species disperse duc to thc river and to migration, and on
the left side of the road, where the speci€s dispersion arises from the nearby forest.
The malacofauna indicates tbe midlclimatc of the different biotopes. We have
representcd graphically the quantitative distribution ofspecies and ecological groups,
as well as th€ diveniry of fie four biotopes. Based on these results, we have
established the objectives offutur€ investigations in the region.

K€ywords: Mure$ River, fl oodplain, malacofaunistical transect.

Introduction

Our study is part of a research with the target of surveying of the Mur€t River
vall€y as an ecological corddor. ln the course of the reseafch we accomplished,
besides the botanical and the entomological surveys, the malacofaunistical
examination of the sampling places, taking into consideration that th€ malacofauna of
a biotop€ indicates Fecisely the nolphological and the climatic states of the area and
gives information about ihe natural value ofthe surveyed area.
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Sempling site snd method ofcollection

Th€ surv€y was accomplish€d in the flood-plain of ihe Mureg river in the Zam
rcgion, on the verge ofSalciva village, along a Nonh-Soud1 trans€ct peryendicular ro
the river. on its left bank.

The trans€ct encompasses four homogeneous, separated botanical areas with a
peculiar microclimale :

a) 50 meters wide grove wood, situated right on lhe ba*, which is rich in plant
s?ecies, it is a junglelike domain. interwoven by lianas and less acc€ssible. Its
microclimate is humid, cool and vaporous.

b), c) beyond th€ grove there are cultivaled lands, hayfields next to each olhet on
€ach sid€ ofthc transect. On the right side there is the sc''rhed fi€ld, which had been
sc'thed a little before our sarnpling took place, therefor€ it is a r€latively dry, bare
area, with hardly sprouting grasses. Thc field situated on the left had not yet been
scythed in the year ofou sampling, so it is cov€red by a v€getrtion made up ofhigh-
grown, aged, grassland gramineae. Its micmclimate is cooler, more humid lhan thal ol
the grassland, bccause it is a closed domain.

d) the fou(h biotopc is situated tunher along the transect, beyond the road which
connects the villag€s Silciva and Pojoga. The turze-field is a mixed botanical domain:
different species can be found lhere, from the swamp species, through the species
living in the mountains, to the common grasdand species. Some time ago it was
cultivared, but its cultivation was ceased and therefore it has becom€ a domain with
high grass, bush€s and sedge. lts microclimate is humid, cool.

The fuze-fi€ld closes the Eansect, bul it is impo.lant to mention lhat beyond it
lher€ are gasslands again and finally lhe nood plain is closed by lhe mountain slope
covered by forcsls mad€ up ofalder and becch trees.

W€ took a total of 32 quadrates (25x25cm) of samplcs, 8 quadrates ftom each
biotope.It is imponan! to mention that the samplings took placc at two different timesi
on the first occasion the wcather was sunny, dry and wam, on the second on€ it was
humid and moisty, Consequently, ourrcsults were not influenced by the weath€r.

Because the four biotopes are botanically distinct, our targ€t was to find out
whether th€se differences can or cannot be refl€cted by th€ malacofauna. Along the
transect we also shrdied lhe migntion of the sp€cies through the flood-plain-

Results

The sketch oflhe flood-plain can be secn in figures I and 2. The found species
have been ranked in ecological groups. The classification has been perfonned on the
basis of Lozek's work (1964). Merging the l0 groups used by Lozek, we have
distinguished 5 groups of species: for€st species, steppe speci€s, nezophyle species,
higrophyle species and aquatic species.

In figure I the found species are indicated by a continuous lidc udder the biotope.
A high Dumber of forest species has b€cn identifi€d in the willow-grove on the

bank and in the furz€-field, but two species have been also found in th€ grasslands.
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The forest-species of lbe villow grove and those of thc furz+field are completely
differcnti in the willov-grovc on the bank we havc found euribionte species, well
adapted to the changes of the envhonmcnt: Brudrbuena tutic tn, Helii pomatia,
Pe4brute a |icnn. These species have bccn found in the cours€ of our research that
encompassed the whole river-valley. in almosl every sampling-poin0, whercas in the
turze-ficld the found sp€cics are typically forest lype. which live in areas with a
humid, coof climare and a closcd legeratio\ (CochlodiM mrisi, Euonphalia
stiqella. Loci,.iaria plicata, Pe[o.atela bidentatu. Ruthenica lilosana\.

The steppe-sp€cies can bc found in the fufte-ficld and in the gnsslands in
incrcaled number- Cepea vin./oboneNr:r is an euribionte specics. simila. ro the above-
mentioncd oncs. Thc abundant prescncc of thc stcppc species in the futze-field
indicates the openness ofthe domain. Thc prescnce of Pupilla nuscotuDl orly in tl/-
hay-fields shows that these areas are rnuch dricr thar thc furze-field.

Thc nezophyle species can be follnd Drainly ir the willow-grove on th€ bank.Wc
have lbund rcference in the iiterarurc to thc f0ct that in the forest rhe proportion ofthe
mczophyle species is greaterthan in open areas (Domokos).

Thc higrophyle species ar€ prcscnt in all of lhe studicd biotop€s, but they are the
most.umcrous in the grove on thc bank, because this is right beside the water. Among
the higrophyle sp€cies Slrccinea oblohga a]r.d Zenortell, /!6€D,rd are also species
wi(h a good adaptability, and have been found throughout th€ whole river vallcy.

The sole aquatic species (Lynnea stagnalk) was lound in the furze-field, bur the
sub-fossilc character ofthe €mpty shcll hinrs to the fact that it had been carri€d thcrc

The band diagans in figurc 2. illustrate lhe perccntagc ofthe specics-groups in
thc four biotopes. It indicates that in thc willow grove thc forcst species, thc
hczophyle and the higrcphyle species arc prcscnt in a nearly cqual prcportion. Thc
forest-specics demonstmte the prcsencc of woody vegetation, the mezophyle spccies
prove the closencss of the vcgcration, and the higrophylc species indicatc the
lroximity of water and thc humidity of the air. b the grasslands the steppe species
predominate, but the mezophyle, higrophyle and folest-species are also prescnt, in a
lower cxtenl. This fact proves the migrolion of the species. In the tuze-field the
proponion ofthe forest,speci€s is similar to that of th€ steppe one, because the area is
bushy, bul it G chancterised by opcn vcgctation and rhe presence of the higrophylc
spccies indicates the humidity ofthe arca.

To demonstmte the differences in divcrsiry between the biotopes. we dr€w th€
species-number-log-abundance graph (fig. 3.), where every biotope is indicated by a
line. The steepness of ihe iines indicat€s the unifornity of the distribution, i.e. th€
ste€per the lin€ is, the greater is thc diffcrcnce between th€ nunbers of the species
within a bio.op€.

The unitormity ofth€ willoFgrove and thal of the furze-field are similar and so is
the sleepness ofthe two lines of the gmssland but in lhe cullivated lands rhere are less
species and the steepness of rhe lines indicates the great diference in the number of
th€ species. The diveEity of th€ gmssland is smaller than that of the more natuml
areas.The diversity of the hay-field is the smallest.
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Conclusions

In the course of the drta analysis we have come to the conclusion that therc ar€ two
fluctuation zones along the transect, on boih sides of the road connecting the
gra.sslands and the turze-field. Because the foreslspeci€s of the willow-gmve and
those ofthe furze-field are different, the species found in the willow-grove must have
been carried into this biotope by lhe river, by the way ofhydrochor expansion. As we
have aheady m€nlioned, thcse species have been found in many places along the
whole river Tbe for€st-soecies of lhe furze-field must have com€ from the
neighbouring forest on the mountain slope.

In the course ofour rcsearch the }ypolhcsis that the malacofauna cl€arly iDdical€s
the microclimate of the area has proven to be true, dcspite the fact that the specics'
migration rcnds to merge $e diff€r€nces existing between the biotopes, because the
species in exhibititrg a pronounced ecological resistance are pres€nl in most of the

Due to human activity, the diminution of thc divcnity of the nalacofauna b€comes
manifcst. The diversity of the willow-grove and thal of th€ tuze-field (which is no
longer cultivated) ar€ biggcr than that oflhc hay-fieLds.

Further tasks

Our results point to thc necessity of further research and detenninc its line:
- to examioe in detail the fragorenting effccl ofthe road; to tak€ samples fiom the

Brasslands and the furze-field in lhosc places thaa are close to lhc road. By comparing
thcse results with each olher, we can gct an answer to the ques(ions conceming thc
effect of the road on migrarion.

to inv$tigate in dctail if the flucualion prcscnt in some biotopes comes or not
from th€ area that we suppose ; we should examine the alluvial deposits on the banks
of the Murci rive and wc should expand the transect !o lhe forest situaled on the

- to take samples from th€ righl bank of ihe river along a similar transect and to
compare the rcsults with the above-mentioned ones; on this basis we could deduce the
pfesence and effecls of thc hydrochor expansion and of tbe migration tkough lh€
flood-plain.

We owe thanls to dr. Ldszl6 Galle, the head ofthe Departnent olEcology at the
Szeged Univ€rsity, for his material support given to ou field-activity and to dr.
Kablin Marg6czi for the botanical data.

We thank to the Management ofthe Museuns in County B6kes for lheir supporl
and for th€ bibliogmpbical data-
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